
 

First Communion Lesson 14 – Sacraments and Grace 

 

Opening Prayer: 

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and kindle in them the fire of 

your love.  Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created, and You shall renew 

the face of the earth.  O God, who by the light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct the 

hearts of the faithful, grant that by the same Holy Spirit, we may be truly wise and 

ever rejoice in His consolations, through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

Opening: 

Show the students the images of signs on the attached sheet.  Ask them what each 

sign means.  Each sign is a symbol that has meaning greater than the sign.  For 

example, the no smoking sign is a symbol of an action people are not supposed to 

engage in. 

 

The Church has signs, too; they are the sacraments.  The sacraments are signs of 

great spiritual realities.  But unlike the signs on the paper, the sacraments actually 

do what they symbolize.  For example, the music note on the sheet doesn’t actually 

create music.  But in baptism, sin truly is washed away; in the Eucharist, bread and 

wine truly do become the Body and Blood of Christ. 

 

Read First Communion Chapter 14 on Catholic Brain 

 

Comprehension Questions: 

1) How many sacraments are there? 

Seven 



 

 

2) What does each sacrament give us? 

Grace 

 

3) What is grace? 

Grace is a gift from God.  Sanctifying grace is God’s life within us.  Actual 

grace are helps from God to do good and avoid evil. 

 

4) Who gave us the sacraments? 

Jesus 

 

5) What sacrament are you preparing to receive for the first time? 

Eucharist – Holy Communion 

 

Discussion Questions: 

1) Why are the sacraments important? 

They are gifts that help us get closer to God, and give us what we need to be 

holy and go to Heaven. 

 

2) How would you describe what grace is? 

Students may be struggling with how to understand grace, so they may give 

some good answers, and some answers that are off the mark.  Use this 

discussion to help them understand grace correctly, and relate it to their 

lives. 



 

 

Activity:  

Students can do the fill-in-the-blank activity about the sacraments on Catholic 

Brain, at: 

https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu-fillinblanks/40954/1/the-sacraments 

 

Closing Prayer: 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen. 

 

https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu-fillinblanks/40954/1/the-sacraments

